TEXAS
In Fiscal Year 2016,1 the state of Texas received:
● Division of Adolescent and School Health funds totaling $65,000
● Title V State Abstinence Education Program funds totaling $7,854,345
In Fiscal Year 2016, local entities in Texas received:
● Division of Adolescent and School Health funds totaling $757,500
● Teen Pregnancy Prevention Program funds totaling $8,153,698
● Competitive Personal Responsibility Education Program funds totaling
$4,086,426
● Personal Responsibility Education Innovative Strategies funds totaling
$975,000
● Sexual Risk Avoidance Education Program funds totaling $884,038
SEXUALITY EDUCATION LAW AND POLICY

STATE LAW
Neither sexuality education nor education on human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) and other sexually
transmitted infections (STIs) are statutorily mandated in Texas. However, Texas Education Code
§7.102(c)(11) requires the State Board of Education to “adopt rules to carry out the curriculum required or
authorized under §28.002,” which includes “health.” 2 This means all school districts must adhere to the
Texas Essential Knowledge and Skills for Health Education standards. Accordingly, Texas Education Code
§§ 28.004, Texas State Board of Education Administrative Code §§ 115.22, 115.23, 115.32, and 115.33
require that all “course materials and instruction relating to human sexuality” must:
1. Present abstinence from sexual activity as the preferred choice of behavior in
relationship to all sexual activity for unmarried persons of school age;
2. Devote more attention to abstinence from sexual activity than to any other behavior;
3. Emphasize that abstinence from sexual activity, if used consistently and correctly, is the
only method that is 100% effective in preventing pregnancy, sexually transmitted
diseases (STDs), infection with HIV or acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS),
and the emotional trauma associated with adolescent sexual activity;
4. Direct adolescents to a standard of behavior in which abstinence from sexual activity
before marriage is the most effective way to prevent pregnancy, STDs, and infection
with HIV or AIDS; and
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5. Teach contraception and condom use in terms of human-use reality rates instead of
theoretical laboratory rates, if instruction on contraception and condoms is included in
curriculum content. 3
School districts may not distribute condoms and are allowed to “separate students according to sex for
instructional purposes.” 4 Each school district must also have a local health advisory council established by
the school district’s board of trustees. 5 The council must make recommendations to the school district
about changes in that district’s curriculum and “appropriate grade levels and methods of instruction for
human sexuality instruction.” 6 This council also must “assist the district in ensuring that local community
values are reflected in the district’s health education instruction.” 7
Parents or guardians may remove their children from any part of sexuality education instruction if it
conflicts with their “religious or moral beliefs” by submitting a written request to the teacher. 8 This is
referred to as an “opt-out” policy.
STATE STANDARDS
The Texas Essential Knowledge and Skills for Health Education provides standards for what the health curriculum
should look like if provided. These standards include teaching students to “analyze the effectiveness and
ineffectiveness of barrier protection and other contraceptive methods,” “analyze the importance of
abstinence from sexual activity,” “summarize the facts related to Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV)
infection and sexually transmitted diseases,” and to understand “the emotional trauma associated with
adolescent sexual activity.” 9
STATE LEGISLATIVE SESSION ACTIVITY
SIECUS tracks all state legislative session activity in our state legislative mid-year and year-end reports. For
more information on bills related to school-based sexuality education that were introduced or passed in
2016, please see SIECUS’ 2016 Sex Ed State Legislative Report: Top Topics and Takeaways.

YOUTH SEXUAL HEALTH DATA

The following sexual health behavior and outcome data represent the most recent information available on
adolescent sexual health in Texas. While data can be a powerful tool to demonstrate the sexuality education
and sexual health care needs of young people, it is important to be mindful that these behaviors and
outcomes are impacted by systemic inequities present in our society that can and often do affect an
individual’s sexual health and wellbeing. Additionally, there are significant limitations as to how and what
data are currently collected. Young people are more than outcomes; for advocates, it is important to utilize
the data in a manner that tracks our progress and pushes policies forward in a way that respects and
supports the dignity of all young lives.
TEXAS YOUTH RISK BEHAVIOR SURVEY (YRBS) DATA 10
Reported ever having had sexual intercourse
• In 2013, 43.4% of female high school students and 48.5% of male high school students in Texas
reported ever having had sexual intercourse, compared to 46% of female high school students
and 47.5% of male high school students nationwide.
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•

In 2013, 57.0% of black high school students, 45.9% of Hispanic high school students, and
43.6% of white high school students in Texas reported ever having had sexual intercourse,
compared to 60.6% of black high school students, 49.2% of Hispanic high school students, and
43.7% of white high school students nationwide.

Reported having had sexual intercourse before age 13
• In 2013, 3.6% of female high school students and 6.7% of male high school students in Texas
reported having had sexual intercourse before age 13, compared to 3.1% of female high school
students and 8.3% of male high school students nationwide.
•

In 2013, 7.9% of black high school students, 5.1% of Hispanic high school students, and 3.3%
of white high school students in Texas reported having had sexual intercourse before age 13,
compared to 14.0% of black high school students, 6.4% of Hispanic high school students, and
3.3% of white high school students nationwide.

Reported being currently sexually active
• In 2013, 32.4% of female high school students and 33.3% of male high school students in Texas
reported being currently sexually active, compared to 35.2% of female high school students and
32.7% of male high school students nationwide.
•

In 2013, 37.0% of black high school students, 32.3% of Hispanic high school students, and
32.8% of white high school students in Texas reported being currently sexually active, compared
to 42.1% of black high school students, 34.7% of Hispanic high school students, and 32.8% of
white high school students nationwide.

Reported not using a condom during last sexual intercourse
• In 2013, 56% of female high school students and 38.2% of male high school students in Texas
reported not using a condom during their last sexual intercourse, compared to 46.9% of female
high school students and 34.2% of male high school students nationwide.
•

In 2013, 52.4% of Hispanic high school students and 43% of white high school students in
Texas reported not using a condom during their last sexual intercourse, compared to 41.7% of
Hispanic high school students and 42.9% of white high school students nationwide.

Reported not using any method to prevent pregnancy during last sexual intercourse
• In 2013, 20.9% of female high school students and 17.1% of male high school students in Texas
reported not using any method to prevent pregnancy during their last sexual intercourse,
compared to 15.7% of female high school students and 11.5% of male high school students
nationwide.
•

In 2013, 25.5% of Hispanic high school students and 8.9% of white high school students in
Texas reported not using any method to prevent pregnancy during their last sexual intercourse,
compared to 19.7% of Hispanic high school students and 11.1% of white high school students
nationwide.
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Reported having been physically forced to have sexual intercourse
• In 2013, 12.9% of female high school students and 7% of male high school students in Texas
reported having been physically forced to have sexual intercourse, compared to 10.5% of female
high school students and 4.2% of male high school students nationwide.
•

In 2013, 8.4% of black high school students, 10.9% of Hispanic high school students, and 8.1%
of white high school students in Texas reported having been physically forced to have sexual
intercourse, compared to 8.4% of black high school students, 8.7% of Hispanic high school
students, and 6.1% of white high school students nationwide.

Reported experiencing physical dating violence
• In 2013, 12.5% of female high school students and 7.4% of male high school students in Texas
reported experiencing physical dating violence in the prior year, compared to 13% of female
high school students and 7.4% of male high school students nationwide.
•

In 2013, 8.3% of black high school students, 10.6% of Hispanic high school students, and 9.0%
of white high school students in Texas reported experiencing physical dating violence in the
prior year, compared to 10.3% of black high school students, 10.4% of Hispanic high school
students, and 9.7% of white high school students nationwide.

Reported experiencing sexual dating violence
• In 2013, 14.5% of female high school students and 7.9% of male high school students in Texas
reported experiencing sexual dating violence in the prior year, compared to 14.4% of female
high school students and 6.2% of male high school students nationwide.
•

In 2013, 9.3% of black high school students, 10.2% of Hispanic high school students, and 10.8%
of white high school students in Texas reported experiencing sexual dating violence in the prior
year, compared to 8.9% of black high school students, 11.5% of Hispanic high school students,
and 9.8% of white high school students nationwide.

Visit the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s (CDC) Youth Online database for additional
information on youth risk behaviors in Texas and in the cities of Dallas and Houston.
TEXAS TEEN PREGNANCY, HIV/AIDS, AND OTHER STD DATA
Teen Pregnancy, Birth, and Abortion
● In 2011, Texas had the 5th highest teen pregnancy rate in the United States, with a rate of 65
pregnancies per 1,000 young women ages 15–19, compared to the national rate of 52 per 1,000. 11
There were a total of 59,570 pregnancies among young women ages 15–19 reported in Texas in
2011. 12
● In 2015, Texas had the 4th highest teen birth rate in the United States, with a rate of 34.6 births per
1,000 young women ages 15–19, compared to the national rate of 22.3 per 1,000. 13 There were a
total of 35,063 live births to young women ages 15–19 reported in Texas in 2014, the most year of
available data. 14
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● In 2011, Texas had the 33rd highest teen abortion rate in the United States, with a rate of 8
abortions per 1,000 young women ages 15–19, compared to the national rate of 14 per 1,000. 15
There were a total of 7,520 abortions among young women ages 15–19 reported in Texas in 2011. 16
HIV and AIDS
● In 2015, the rate of diagnoses of HIV infection among adolescents ages 13–19 in Texas was 8.0 per
100,000, compared to the national rate of 5.8 per 100,000. 17
● In 2015, the rate of AIDS diagnoses among adolescents ages 13–19 in Texas was 0.4 per 100,000,
compared to the national rate of 0.7 per 100,000. 18
● In 2015, the rate of diagnoses of HIV infection among young adults ages 20–24 in Texas was 43.1
per 100,000, compared to the national rate of 31.1 per 100,000. 19
● In 2015, the rate of AIDS diagnoses among young adults ages 20–24 in Texas was 7.9 per 100,000,
compared to the national rate of 5.6 per 100,000. 20
STDs
● In 2015, Texas had the 20th highest rate of reported cases of chlamydia among young people ages
15–19 in the United States, with an infection rate of 1,959.3 cases per 100,000, compared to the
national rate of 1,857.8 per 100,000. In 2015, there were a total of 37,326 cases of chlamydia among
young people ages 15–19 reported in Texas. 21
● In 2015, Texas had the 13th highest rate of reported cases of gonorrhea among young people ages
15–19 in the United States, with an infection rate of 442.6 cases per 100,000, compared to the
national rate of 341.8 per 100,000. In 2015, there were a total of 8,432 cases of gonorrhea among
young people ages 15–19 reported in Texas. 22
● In 2015, Texas had the 12th highest rate of reported cases of primary and secondary syphilis among
young people ages 15–19 in the United States, with an infection rate of 6.2 cases per 100,000,
compared to the national rate of 5.4 per 100,000. In 2015, there were a total of 118 cases of syphilis
reported among young people ages 15–19 in Texas. 23
Visit the Office of Adolescent Health’s (OAH) Texas Adolescent Health Facts for additional information.

FEDERAL FUNDING FOR SEXUALITY EDUCATION, UNINTENDED TEEN PREGNANCY,
HIV AND OTHER STD PREVENTION, AND ABSTINENCE-ONLY-UNTIL-MARRIAGE
PROGRAMS
Grantee

FISCAL YEAR 2016 FEDERAL FUNDING IN TEXAS

Division of Adolescent and School Health (DASH)
Houston Independent School District

Award
$378,750
5
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Fort Worth Independent School District
Texas Department of State Health Services
TOTAL
Teen Pregnancy Prevention Program (TPPP)
TPPP Tier 1A
The University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio
TOTAL
TPPP Tier 1B
Community Action Corporation of South Texas
The Dallas Foundation
Project Vida Health Center
The University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio
TOTAL
TPPP Tier 2A
The Texas A&M University Health Science Center
TOTAL
TPPP Tier 2B
Healthy Futures of Texas
TOTAL
TPPP Tier 2C
Promundo
TOTAL
Personal Responsibility Education Program (PREP)
Competitive Personal Responsibility Education Program (CPREP)
Ambassadors for Christ Youth Ministries, Inc.
Center for Success and Independence, Inc.
Change Happens
Future Leaders Outreach Network
Healthy Futures of Texas
Seasons of Change, Inc.
Texas A&M University
TOTAL
Personal Responsibility Education Innovative Strategies (PREIS)
Bee Busy Learning Academy, Inc.
TOTAL
Title V Abstinence-Only-Until-Marriage Program (Title V AOUM)
Texas Department of State Health Services (federal grant)

$378,750
$65,000
$822,500

$750,000
$750,000
$749,999
$987,500
$796,297
$2,000,000
$4,533,796
$1,500,000
$1,500,000
$869,902
$869,902
$500,000
$500,000

$668,764
$642,296
$668,764
$667,687
$668,764
$520,150
$250,001
$4,086,426
$975,000
$975,000
$7,854,345
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TOTAL
Sexual Risk Avoidance Education Grant Program (SRAE)
BCFS Health and Human Services
Ambassadors for Christ Youth Ministries, Inc.
TOTAL
GRAND TOTAL

$7,854,345

$442,019
$442,019
$884,038
$22,776,007

DIVISION OF ADOLESCENT AND SCHOOL HEALTH
The Division of Adolescent and School Health (DASH), within the CDC, provides funding to state and
local education agencies through several funding streams to better student health, implement HIV/STD
prevention programs, collect and report data on young people’s risk behaviors, and expand capacity-building
partnerships.
In FY 2016, DASH provided funding to 18 state and 17 local education agencies to help districts and
schools strengthen student health through exemplary sexual health education (ESHE) that emphasizes HIV
and other STD prevention, increases access to key sexual health services (SHS), and establishes safe and
supportive environments (SSE) for students and staff. DASH funded seven national, non-governmental
organizations (NGOs) to help state and local education agencies achieve these goals.
• In FY 2016, there were two DASH grantees in Texas funded to strengthen student health through
ESHE, SHS, and SSE (1308 Strategy 2): Houston Independent School District ($320,000) and Ft.
Worth Independent School District ($320,000).
HOUSTON INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT, $320,000 (FY 2016)
With its 1308 Strategy 2 funds, the Houston Independent School District is revising the sexual health
education components of its curriculum and offering professional development on sexual health education
implementation, instructional models, and media resources to educators. The district plans to work with the
HIV Community Planning Group and a youth task force to identify youth-friendly community health
service providers within the school communities to market and distribute a school community resource
guide. This resource guide, in addition to increased collaboration between school-based health centers and
the district's Health and Medical Services Department, will help raise awareness of and access to key sexual
health services.
Finally, the district is working to address the overall needs of its lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, and
questioning (LGBTQ) young people by implementing anti-bullying and anti-sexual harassment policies and
by working with partners to promote school connectedness and parent engagement; provide student
leadership trainings; and strengthen Gay Straight Alliances within its schools. 24
FORT WORTH INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT, $320,000 (FY 2016)
The Fort Worth Independent School District is working toward helping high school teachers more capably
provide sexual health education to students through coaching, mentoring, and monitoring instructional
practices. To increase access to sexual health services, the district will develop a clinical service provider
7
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resource guide that will be used by school counselors, nurses, and intervention specialists and students. The
district will also provide training about developing safe spaces and establishing student-led clubs that
provide welcoming environments for all students and staff. 25
In addition, DASH funds local education agencies and NGOs to implement multiple program activities to
meet the HIV/STD prevention needs of young men who have sex with men (YMSM) and to develop
strategic partnerships and collaborations between schools and community-based, mental health, and social
services organizations to accomplish this work.
● In FY 2016, there were no DASH grantees in Texas funded to deliver YMSM programming (1308
Strategy 4).
DASH also provides funding for state, territorial, and local education agencies and state health agencies to
establish and strengthen systematic procedures to collect and report Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance
(YRBS) and School Health Profiles data for policy and program improvements.
● In FY 2016, there were three DASH grantees in Texas funded to collect and report YRBS and
School Health Profiles data (1308 Strategy 1): Houston Independent School District ($58,750), Ft.
Worth Independent School District ($58,750), and the Texas Department of State Health Services
($65,000).
TEEN PREGNANCY PREVENTION PROGRAM
The Office of Adolescent Health (OAH), within the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
(HHS), administers the Teen Pregnancy Prevention Program (TPPP), which funds evidence-based (or
innovative evidence-informed), medically accurate, and age-appropriate programs to reduce teen pregnancy.
OAH provides program support, implementation evaluation, and technical assistance to grantees. In FY
2016, total funding for TPPP was $101 million, with an additional $6.8 million authorized for evaluation
purposes, supporting a total of 84 states, cities, non-profit organizations, school districts, universities,
community-based organizations, and tribal organizations that were in year two of five TPPP funding tiers’
five-year cooperative agreements in 33 states and territories, including the District of Columbia and the
Marshall Islands. OAH provides program support, implementation evaluation, and technical assistance to
grantees and receives an additional $6.8 million in funding for evaluation purposes. There are five TPPP
funding tiers:
Tier 1A: Capacity building to support replication of evidence-based TPP program.
● In FY 2016, there was one TPPP Tier 1A grantee in Texas: The University of Texas Health Science
Center at San Antonio ($750,000).
UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS HEALTH SCIENCE CENTER AT SAN ANTONIO, $750,000 (FY 2016)
The University of Texas (UT) Health Science Center at San Antonio is an institution of health science
education and research that serves patients in San Antonio and south Texas. 26 The UT Teen Health
program will implement the Health Science Center’s TPPP 1A grant. UT Teen Health will provide capacity
building assistance to at least three organizations that implement programs for youth and are serving
vulnerable populations such as youth in juvenile detention, youth in foster care, and expectant and parenting
teens. The goal of the program is to provide training, technical assistance, and support to these
organizations so they can successfully implement evidence-based programs for the youth they serve. 27
Tier 1B: Replicating evidence-based TPP programs to scale in communities with the greatest need.
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● In FY 2016, there were four TPPP Tier 1B grantees in Texas: Community Action Corporation of
South Texas ($749,999); The Dallas Foundation ($987,500); Project Vida Health Center ($796,297);
and The University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio ($2,000,000).
● These local organizations received a total of $4,533,796 in TPPP Tier 1B funding.
COMMUNITY ACTION CORPORATION OF SOUTH TEXAS, $749,999 (FY 2016)
The Community Action Corporation of South Texas (CACOST) is a non-profit organization that is
dedicated to improving the quality of life in South Texas “by providing high quality care, education, housing,
and economic opportunities to reduce poverty through services and partnerships.” 28 With its TPPP Tier 1B
funding, CACOST will establish the South Texas Teen Leadership and Development Project. The goal of
the project is to reduce the rate of teen pregnancy and STIs. Programming will be provided in Brooks,
Duval, Jim Hogg, and Jim Wells counties in south Texas. In each county, the project will offer the Teen
Outreach Program (TOP) in middle and high schools and Safer Sex in clinics. CACOST aims to serve 875
young people per year and more than 3,800 young people over the five-year grant period. 29
THE DALLAS FOUNDATION, $987,500 (FY 2016)
The Dallas Foundation is a non-profit and is the oldest community foundation in the state of Texas. The
goal of the organization is to make measurable differences in Dallas by connecting donors with the causes
they care about. 30 The North Texas Alliance to Reduce Teen Pregnancy, a component of The Dallas
Foundation, will implement the Tier 1B grant. The goal of the grant program is to reduce teen pregnancy in
five target zip codes within the city of Dallas by 20 percent. Programming will be offered to young people
ages 10-19 in after-school, community, and out-of-home settings and will use Families Talking Together,
Making Proud Choices!, and Be Proud! Be Responsible! Be Protective!. The Dallas Foundation aims to serve 1,500
young people per year. 31
PROJECT VIDA HEALTH CENTER, $796,297 (FY 2016)
Project Vida Health Center (PVHC), a component of Project Vida located in El Paso, is a client-centered
organization that provides high-quality primary and preventive health care services. 32 PVHC coordinates the
POWER 4-Uth program, which focuses on “building positive youth development by promoting leadership
and providing opportunities to establish youth resiliency.” 33 The TPPP Tier 1B grant supports the POWER
4-Uth program at PVHC. The project will provide evidence-based programs to youth ages 12-18 in the
Socorro and Montana Vista communities in southeast El Paso County. Both communities are
predominantly rural, Hispanic, and lacking community resources. Trained promotoras, lay health workers in
the Hispanic community who can relay health-related information to community members, will implement
Making a Difference!, Teen Health Project, and Positive Prevention PLUS in middle schools, high schools, and
community-based settings along with offering additional support services for young people and their
families. PVHC aims to serve 1,600 young people per year. 34
THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS HEALTH SCIENCE CENTER AT SAN ANTONIO, $2,000,000 (FY 2016)
UT Teen Health at the University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio will partner with
community youth-serving organizations and the San Antonio Teen Pregnancy Prevention Collaborative to
implement the TPPP Tier 1B grant. Funded programs will be offered to young people under the age of 20
in middle schools, high schools, after-school programs, faith-based organizations, and community settings in
Brexar County. Emphasis will be placed on reaching vulnerable young people, including expectant and
parenting teens, young people in juvenile detention, and young people in foster care. Programs that will be
offered include: Draw the Line/Respect the Line, It’s Your Game – Keep It Real, Promoting Health Among Teens
9
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(PHAT) – Abstinence Only, Reducing the Risk, Sexual Health and Adolescent Risk Prevention (SHARP), Families
Talking Together, Seventeen Days, Making a Difference!, and Love Notes. UT Teen Health aims to serve
approximately 17,550 young people per year. 35
Tier 2A: Supporting and enabling early innovation to advance adolescent health and prevent teen pregnancy.
● In FY 2016, there was one TPPP Tier 2A grantee in Texas: The Texas A&M University Health
Science Center ($1,500,000).
THE TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY HEALTH SCIENCE CENTER, $1,500,000 (FY 2016)
The Texas A&M University Health Science Center is an institution of health science education and research
that serves patients in the state of Texas. 36 The Innovative Teen Pregnancy Prevention Programs (iTP3)
project will implement the Health Science Center’s TPPP Tier 2A grant. The goal of iTP3 is to sub-contract
with 27 organizations to provide infrastructure, capacity building assistance, and evaluation over the period
of five years to support the development of other innovative teen pregnancy prevention programs. By the
end of the grant period, iTP3 aims to have “assembled and documented a portfolio of promising TPP
programs that serve populations with the greatest need.” 37 Results of the final programs will be disseminated
at an Innovation Summit in the fifth year of the grant and in a peer-reviewed professional journal. 38
Tier 2B: Rigorous evaluation of new or innovative approaches to prevent teen pregnancy.
● In FY 2016, there was one TPPP Tier 2B grantee in Texas: Healthy Futures of Texas ($869,902).
HEALTHY FUTURES OF TEXAS, $869,902 (FY 2016)
Healthy Futures of Texas (HFTX) is a non-profit organization dedicated to building a community with
prepared parents, planned pregnancies, and healthy families. The organization works to empower parents
and young people through science-based approaches and to develop a common-ground approach in order
to reach its goal of reducing teen and unplanned pregnancy in San Antonio. 39 With its TPPP Tier 2B
funding, HFTX will partner with Cardea Services and Philliber Research Associates to implement and
evaluate the intervention Big Decisions, which is an abstinence-plus curriculum program aimed to prevent teen
pregnancy. Big Decisions has been found to be promising for Hispanic, low-income, urban youth, and the goal
of the grant is to test the curriculum’s efficacy for Hispanic, low-income youth in rural communities and in
small cities. Evaluation of the program will be conducted through a randomized controlled trial in which
participants will receive either Big Decisions; Big Decisions Plus, which adds service learning and parent sessions;
or a control program. The trial will include 8,540 ninth grade students from four rural counties in Texas:
Maverick, Val Verde, Webb, and Zapata. 40
Tier 2C: Effectiveness of TPP programs designed specifically for young males.
● In FY 2016, there was one TPPP Tier 2C grantee in Texas: Promundo ($500,000).
PROMUNDO, $500,000 (FY 2016)
Promundo is a global organization whose mission is “promoting gender justice and preventing violence by
engaging men and boys in partnership with women and girls.” 41 The organization works with individual men
and women to create dialogue about gender norms. It also campaigns for and uses local activism to build
community support, and it advocates for the adoption of policies and programs that reinforce personal and
social change. The organization’s efforts have reached more than 22 countries and gained the support of
major global organizations such as the United Nations, World Bank, and the World Health Organization. 42
With its TPPP Tier 2C funding, Promundo will adapt and evaluate Program H, an innovative teen pregnancy
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prevention and gender-transformative curriculum delivered over nine two-hour sessions, for young men
ages 16-22 in juvenile justice centers. Program H holistically addresses topics including reproductive health
knowledge, healthy relationships, healthy masculinity, and explicit and proactive support of female partners’
contraceptive use through reflection and dialogue about gender norms. Evaluation of the program will be
done by a randomized controlled trial with approximately 650 males from one or two Texas county juvenile
justice centers. Impact will be evaluated three and 12 months after the program. 43
PERSONAL RESPONSIBILITY EDUCATION PROGRAM
The Family and Youth Services Bureau (FYSB), within the Administration for Children and Families (ACF)
division of HHS, administers the Personal Responsibility Education Program (PREP), which includes $75
million for the state-grant program; local entities through the competitively awarded Personal Responsibility
Education Innovative Strategies (PREIS) program; and the Tribal PREP, which funds tribes and tribal
organizations. In addition, provisions within the PREP statute enable a competitive application process for
community- and faith-based organizations within states and territories that do not directly seek PREP state
grants to apply for funding. Details on the state grants, PREIS, Tribal PREP, and CPREP are included
below.
PREP State-Grant Program
State-grant PREP supports evidence-based programs that provide young people with medically accurate and
age-appropriate information for the prevention of unintended pregnancy, HIV/AIDS, and other STDs. In
FY 2016, 43 states, the District of Columbia, the Federated States of Micronesia, Guam, Puerto Rico, and
the Virgin Islands received PREP state-grant funds. The grant does not require states to provide matching
funds. Funded programs must discuss abstinence and contraception and place substantial emphasis on both.
Programs must also address at least three of the following adulthood preparation subjects: healthy
relationships, positive adolescent development, financial literacy, parent-child communication skills,
education and employment skills, and healthy life skills.
● In FY 2016, Texas declined PREP funds.
Personal Responsibility Education Innovative Strategies (PREIS)
PREIS supports research and demonstration programs to develop, replicate, refine, and test innovative
models for preventing unintended teen pregnancy.
● In FY 2016, there was one PREIS grantees in Texas: Bee Busy Learning Academy, Inc. ($975,000). 44
BEE BUSY LEARNING ACADEMY, INC., $975,000 (FY 2016)
Bee Busy Learning Academy, Inc., (Bee Busy) is a community-based, 501(c)(3) non-profit organization that
is dedicated to providing prevention services throughout Houston by offering alternative solutions for
personal growth and development to disenfranchised populations. 45 The organization also offers HIV/STI
information, education, and testing to any interested individual or organization. With the PREIS funds, Bee
Busy will use the DREAMS (Decisions, Responsibility, Empowerment, Accountability, Motivation, and Success), a
newly created curriculum to serve young people in high school and in community-based settings. An
estimated 800 young people a year will be served annually. Bee Busy will address healthy relationships,
financial literacy, educational and career success, and healthy life skills. 46
Tribal Personal Responsibility Education Program (Tribal PREP)
Tribal PREP supports the development and implementation of teen pregnancy prevention programs within
tribes and tribal communities. Tribal PREP programs target young people ages 10–19 who are in or are
aging out of foster care, young people experiencing homelessness, young people living with HIV/AIDS,
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young people who live in areas with high rates of adolescent births, and young people under age 21 who are
pregnant and/or parenting. In FY 2016, eight tribes and tribal organizations from seven states received a
total of $3,436,621.
● In FY 2016, there were no Tribal PREP grantees in Texas.
Competitive Personal Responsibility Education Program (CPREP)
CPREP grants support evidence-based programs that provide young people with medically accurate and
age-appropriate information for the prevention of unintended pregnancy, HIV/AIDS, and other STDs.
Only organizations and institutions in states and territories that did not apply for PREP state grants in either
of the first two fiscal years after the call for PREP state-grant applications were eligible to submit
competitive applications for CPREP grants. In FY 2016, 21 CPREP grants, totaling $10.3 million, were
awarded to 21 organizations in Florida, Indiana, North Dakota, Texas, and Virginia, as well as in American
Samoa, Guam, and the Northern Mariana Islands.
● In FY 2016, seven local entities in Texas received a total of $4,086,426 in CPREP funds:
Ambassadors for Christ Youth Ministries, Inc. ($668,764); Center for Success and Independence,
Inc. ($642,296); Change Happens ($668,764); Future Leaders Outreach Network ($667,687); Healthy
Futures of Texas ($668,764); Seasons of Change, Inc. ($520,150); and Texas A&M University
($250,001). 47
AMBASSADORS FOR CHRIST YOUTH MINISTRIES, INC., $668,764 (FY 2016)
Ambassadors for Christ Youth Ministries is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization founded in 2006 that
provides programming to Houston’s “at-risk, underprivileged, displaced youth”. 48 Such programming
includes Project F.A.B.U.L.O.U.S. (Forgetting Babies Utilize Learning Opportunities Unbutton Success), a
group mentoring program that focuses on teenage pregnancy prevention and proper parenting skills using
the ¡Cuídate! and Be Proud! Be Responsible! Be Protective! curricula. 49 The program will address healthy
relationships, adolescent development, parent-child communication, healthy life skills, financial literacy, and
educational and career success. An estimated 300 young people ages 15-19 will use the program annually. 50
CENTER FOR SUCCESS AND INDEPENDENCE, INC., $642,296 (FY 2016)
The Center for Success and Independence (TCSI) is a residential treatment program in Houston, Texas, for
young people ages 13-17, whose “psychological and emotional disorders, substance abuse, and/or history of
trauma have impaired their behavioral functioning and adversely impacted their everyday home, school, and
community environments.” 51 With the CPREP funds, TCSI will use the Transition to Independence Process (TIP),
Sisters Saving Sisters(SsS), and MPowerment (MP) curricula. The program will address healthy relationships,
healthy life skills, and educational and career success. An estimated 119 young people a year in Harris and
Fort Bend Counties will use the program. 52
CHANGE HAPPENS, $668,764 (FY 2016)
Change Happens is a community-based nonprofit organization that provides programs that “empower
people to help themselves.” Programs include HIV prevention, homeless support, youth mentoring, and
after-school programs. 53 The Helping Youth Prevent Engaging in Risky Behavior (HYPE 2.0) program was
designed to “educate youth ages 14-19 on abstinence, teen pregnancy prevention, HIV/AIDS, STDs, and
positive youth development.” 54 The HYPE 2.0 program uses the BART: Becoming a Responsible Teen
curriculum and also includes adult preparation subjects such as healthy relationships, adolescent
development, parent-child communication, and educational and career success. The program will serve an
estimated 720 young people within seven urban Houston schools annually. 55
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FUTURE LEADERS OUTREACH NETWORK, $667,687 (FY 2016)
Future Leaders Outreach Network (FLON) is a community- and faith-based capacity-building organization
that provides developmental opportunities for young people between the ages of 10 and 21. 56 FLON
provides Character-Based Abstinence Education in schools, community centers, and faith based settings in
Arlington, Dallas, Fort Worth, and Tarrant, using Choosing the Best and Project AIM curricula. 57 The program will
address parent-child communication, financial literacy, and educational and career success. An estimated
1,300 young people a year will use the program. 58
HEALTHY FUTURES OF TEXAS, $668,764 (FY 2016)
Healthy Futures of Texas was established in 2006 as a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization whose mission is to
“reduce teen and unplanned pregnancy in San Antonio and Texas in order to support the development of
strong families and positively impact the future of our community.” 59 They do so through teen education
and parent workshops in various settings, as well as through the community coalition, Healthy Futures
Alliance. Healthy Futures Alliances strives to build community support for teen and unplanned pregnancy
prevention, advocate for improved policies—especially at the state level—for young adults and teens,
develop messages and strategies to reach young adults and teens, and provide a model for other
communities. 60 Healthy Futures of Texas will use the Sexual Health and Adolescent Risk Prevention (SHARP)
and Seventeen Days curricula to serve an estimated 1,500 young people a year in the San Antonio area. The
program will address healthy relationships, healthy life skills, and financial literacy. 61
SEASONS OF CHANGE, INC., $520,150 (FY 2016)
Seasons of Change (SOC) is a community-based nonprofit organization based out of Arlington, Texas. The
organization works to reduce teen pregnancy, STD rates, gang violence, and truancy. 62 Its mission is to work
with community partners to provide research-based programs to adolescents and families that will “provide
them with skills to make healthy choices and to be self-sufficient leaders.” 63 SOC is implementing the Texas
Healthy Adolescent Initiative (THAI), which aims to improve the health of young people ages 14-19, by
helping local community leadership groups conduct local needs assessments and by helping them develop
strategic plans to address adolescent health through “a comprehensive youth development approach.” 64
SOC will serve Fort Worth-area, school-based settings using the Teen Outreach Program (TOP) curriculum and
will address healthy relationships, adolescent development, financial literacy, parent-child communication,
educational and career success, and healthy life skills. An estimated 1,000 young people a year will use this
program. 65
TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY, $250,001(FY 2016)
Texas A&M University is located in College Station, Texas. Texas A&M University will serve an estimated
1,735 rural Maverick County-area, middle school-aged youth every year. Focusing on community-based
settings, the university will use the ¡Cuídate! and Making Proud Choices! curricula and will address healthy
relationships, adolescent development, parent-child communication, and healthy life skills. 66 At the time of
publication, more information on this grantee’s implementation of CPREP grant funds was unavailable.
TITLE V STATE ABSTINENCE EDUCATION GRANT PROGRAM
The Title V state abstinence education grant program for AOUM programming, or the Title V AOUM
program, is administered by FYSB, within ACF of HHS, and was funded at $75 million in FY 2016. The
Title V AOUM program requires states to provide three state-raised dollars, or the equivalent in services, for
every four federal dollars received. The state match may be provided in part or in full by local groups. All
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programs funded by Title V AOUM must exclusively promote abstinence from sexual activity and may
provide mentoring, counseling, and adult supervision toward this end. Programs must be medically accurate
and age-appropriate and must encourage abstinence as an expected outcome.
● In FY 2016, the Texas Department of State Health Services received $7,854,345 in federal Title V
AOUM funding. 67
The Texas Department of State Health Services administers the program and is using their grant to support
both community- and school-based programming. The funds serve high-risk youth in grades 5-12 through
in-school programming and youth in the child welfare system through after-school interventions. In
addition, the funds support a media campaign for teens and parents. 68 At the time of publication, more
information on sub-grantees, approved curricula, and other implementation information related to Texas
Title V AOUM grant funds was unknown.
“SEXUAL RISK AVOIDANCE EDUCATION” GRANT PROGRAM
Administered by FYSB within ACF of HHS, the “sexual risk avoidance education” (SRAE), i.e., AOUM
grant program, provides competitive funding for programs that “teach young people to voluntarily refrain
from non-marital sexual activity and prevent other youth risk behaviors.” These programs are also required
by statute to “teach the benefits associated with self-regulation, success sequencing for poverty prevention,
healthy relationships, goal setting, and resisting sexual coercion, dating violence, and other youth risk
behaviors such as underage drinking or illicit drug use without normalizing teen sexual activity.” In FY 2016,
$10 million was appropriated for the SRAE grant program and $8.98 million was awarded to 21 grantees in
12 states through a competitive application process.
● In FY 2016, there were two SRAE grantees in Texas: Ambassadors for Christ Youth Ministries, Inc.
($442,019) and BCFS HHS ($442,019). 69
AMBASSADORS FOR CHRIST YOUTH MINISTRIES, INC., $442,019 (FY 2016)
Ambassadors for Christ Youth Ministries is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization founded in 2006 that
provides programming to Houston’s “at-risk, underprivileged, displaced youth”. 70 The organization uses the
Promoting Health Among Teens (PHAT) curriculum to serve young people ages 10 to 14 in Houston. 71 At the
time of publication, more information related to use of SRAE program funds was unknown.
BCFS HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES, $442,019 (FY 2016)
BCFS HHS is a global network of non-profit organizations that aim to meet the needs of at-risk
populations. BCFS HHS collaborates with corporations, non-profit organizations, and other entities to
develop programs and service models to address challenges in health and human services. 72 BFCS HHS uses
the Promoting Health Among Teens (PHAT) – Abstinence Only curriculum to serve young people ages 11 to 14. 73
At the time of publication, more information related to use of SRAE program funds was unknown.

POINTS OF CONTACT
DASH Contacts
Elaine Gomez
Program Manager
Houston Independent School District
4400 West 18th St.
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Houston, TX 77092-8501
Phone: (713) 556-6000
Email: EGomez1@houstonisd.org
Jennifer Haussler-Garing
YRBS Coordinator
Texas Health Schools
Texas Department of State Health Services
P.O. Box 149347
Austin, TX 78714-9347
Phone: (512) 776-2564
Email: Jennifer.Garing@dshs.state.tx.us
Brooke Sharples
Project Director
Ft. Worth Independent School District
100 N. University Dr.
Fort Worth, TX 76107
Phone: (817) 814-2597
Email: Brooke.Sharples@fwisd.org
TPPP Contacts
April Anzaldua
Community Action Corporation of South Texas
Phone: (361) 664-0145 ext. 2029
Email: April.Anzaldua@cacost.org
Dawn Baletka, Evaluator
Texas A&M University
Phone: (979) 777-9940
Email: dmbaletka@gmail.com
Rene Gonzalez
Project Director
Healthy Futures of Texas
Phone: (210) 223-4589
Email: RGonazalez@hf-tx.org
Magaly Marques
Project Director
Promundo
Phone: (202) 588-0061
Email: M.Marques@promundoglobal.org
Kenneth R. McLeroy
The Texas A&M University Health Science Center
Phone: (979) 436-9359
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Email: KMcleroy@sph.tamhsc.edu
Darcy Padget, Project Lead
Bee Busy Learning Academy
Phone: (713) 774-8300
Email: darcy@beebusy.org
Courtney Peters
The Dallas Foundation
Email: CPeters@ntarupt.org
Kristen Plastino, M.D.
The University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio
Phone: (210) 567-7036
Email: Plastino@uthscsa.edu
Carmen Zúñiga
Project Vida Health Center
Phone: (915) 533-7057, ext 238
Email: c.zuniga@pvida.net
CPREP Contacts
Diana Clemons
Executive Director
Future Leaders Outreach Network
Phone: (817) 678-4695
Email: dclemons@flon.org
Marylou Erbland
Clinical Director
Center for Success and Independence, Inc.
Phone: (713) 426-4545
Email: merbland@tcsi.org
Larry Evans
Officer
Seasons of Change, Inc.
Phone: (817) 277-9600
Email: sofchangeinc@aol.com
Janet Realini
President
Healthy Future of Texas
Phone: (210) 223-4589
Email: JRealini@HF-TX.org
Helen Stagg
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Senior Director
Change Happens
Phone: (713) 374-1285
Email: hstagg@changehappenstx.org
Kelly Wilson
Professor, Department of Health and Kinesiology
Texas A&M University
Phone: (979) 845-3503
Email: kwilson@tamu.edu
Sherrie Young-Sams
Executive Director
Ambassadors for Christ Youth Ministries, Inc.
Phone: (713) 885-4163
Email: SYoung@afcyouth.org
Title V AOUM Program Contact
Anne M. Basa
Women's Education Services, Director
Health and Human Services Commission
Phone: (512) 776-6302
Email: anne.basa@hhsc.state.tx.us
SRAE Program Contacts
Heather Chavez
BCFS Health and Human Services
211 N. 15th St.
McAllen, TX 78232
Phone: (956) 630-0010
Email: Hc0414@bcfs.net
Horacha Jones
Ambassadors for Christ Youth Ministries, Inc.
7324 Southwest Freeway, Suite 635
Houston, TX 77074
Phone: (713) 885-4163
Email: horacha_jones@yahoo.com

This refers to the federal government’s fiscal year, which begins on October 1 and ends on September 30. The fiscal year is
designated by the calendar year in which it ends; for example, FY 2016 began on October 1, 2015, and ended on September 30,
2016.
2 Tex. Ed. Code §§7.102(c)(11) and 28.002(2)(B), www.statutes.legis.state.tx.us/Docs/ED/htm/ED.7.htm
3 Tex. Ed. Code §§ 28.004(e)(1)–(5), www.statutes.legis.state.tx.us/Docs/ED/htm/ED.28.htm#28.004.
4 Tex. Ed. Code §§ 28.004(f) and (g).
5 Tex. Ed. Code §§ 28.004(a).
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